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GOOD E01SS Aii Orphan Acre.
We waut to make a suggestion

'espected. To overload them and j

then beat and bruise them in or. jiiweiii Pi a r nr., i Paying Double Prices

PfVvSW up&m rton&rpn
Makes the food more delicjous and wholesome

der to get the load to market,
over roads that are almost im
passable, is a crime and sin.

Who is responsible; the owner
of the stock, the driver, or the
citizens of tae county? Certainly
the people who through iguorance
negligence, or stinginess allow
such a condition of things are ot
guiltless.

Another phrase of the subject
ought to be stressed. It is this:
Bad roads greatly interf..re with'
religion and church work. Dur-
ing the winter months farmers
Tfave more leisure aud mor : time
than at any other season to at-

tend preaching and public meet
ings. It is during this period the
country congregations ought to
become thoroughly organized and-equippe-

for aggressive work. A
fresh impetus should ba given to
all the activities of the church;re
vival meetings, missionary insti

! tutes, Sunday schocl and Epworth
L ague convention held, .ndeed
the best work in every depart
ment ouilit to b6 dum during the
Tinter months.

But the fact is comp iratively
speaking, very little is done. The
roads .ire in tho .. way. The.'peo
pie cannot get to the churches
without plodding through the
eaud and possibly injuring their
horses, or breaking their vehicles
or endangering their lives or
limbs. The result is every
branch of church work suffers
and there is great loss to the peo
pie and to the cause of Christ.' It
is a fact that we all deplore that
so little has been done during th
first quarter of the present year.
It will require the greatest pos-

sible effort on the part of our pas
tors to overcome the loss sus
tained by unavoidable hiudrances
during. the past three months.

We would like to see a great
revolution in the public mind on
the road question.

Nothing would so facilitate our
work in the Western North Caro-
lina Conference as good roads.
We esteem it a religious duty to
agitate this question, and we hope
a great company of our people
will join us."

m mt

Give Little Gifts.
A wor.an's paper recently

gave a true story which should
carry a suggestion to every read
er Mrs. Blank, a woman of
moans and culture, suddenly dis
coverel one day that she was
growing old. Her house was
tilled with beautiful objects, the
accumulation of a lifetime.

"I have enjoyed them long
enough," she said. "It is time
that I was done with the care of
'things.' If I give them now to
the right people, they will be use-

ful. If they are disposed of in-

discriminately when I am dead,
they will be of little value."

She proceeded therefore, to
give away her. treasures where
they were needed aud would be

i vaiueu lo a worker among cniia- -

ren in the slums wenta stereopti
con; books to oor libraries in
the country, photographs to
schools. To a hospital for sick
children she sent a collection of
scrap-books,-till- ed, with pictures
which.' in the course of years, she
uad cut from the illustrated pa-pe- rs.

Most of her brica-bra- c

treasures were given where they
would atfoid pleasure.

'Gcither up the fragments, that
fiothing.be lost," was her motto

None of us realize now many
hungry poor are waiting for all
the crumbs that fall, from the
rich man's table. The old maga
zine, thrustinto the waste b sket.
.vould bring a happy hour to some
isr d woman on a Western ranch
The-i-d- bits of silk and muslin

.. r .i : Aor; Uieuooroi ine sev-ius.-roju- i

.vceuid give delight to the crip

;;! children in a hospital ward..
It is 'much easier to give a r.ote

or a check in charity than to .find

where trifles .'are neeuvd. and
then to send the trifles.

"I have no time for such work, "
we plead every day.

But Christ found time, not on-

ly to bless the children, but to
take them in His arms before He
blessed them, although He had
but three years of public life in
which to do Bis Father's busi-
ness in the world.; Was not that
His Father's buisness?Youth's
Companion.

toour farmer friends and readers
Merely suggestion ad we leave

1 you"to act according to your own
; sense of duty. It is just this:
Tuat you select this year a rich
spot on your farm, plant it in
what you think can be raised
most profitable, tend it caref uly
and conscientiously and send the
proceeds or the produce to aid in
the support of the eo hundred
and tifteen orphan boys and girls
in'. the Oxford Orphan Asylum, or
tne children in some other or-

phanage in North Clrolina. This
is done in other jfstates and I
know the farmersHn our state
areas charitably inclined as any
that the sun shines japon.

We are all wholly dependent
upon our Heavenly- Father for
food, for raiments and for all the
blessings of life for life itself.
From Him must cdme the suu-shi- ne,

the raiu, the fruitful sea-
son, the abundant harvest. It is
from His bounty that all must be
fed.

You could not bestow your lov-in- g

labor where it !would yield a
greater harvest of redeemed
lives, than by following our sug-
gestion. If you could etyour son
interested in this"o$,phans'acre,
it would teach him a valuable les-

son of unselfishness, of generosi-
ty and of service toothers. In
the sweat of your brow you toil
Lard for your. own loved ones.
May you always be given the
strength and the opportunity to
provide for them. But never
overlook these little unfortunate
ciii.dren, bereft of fattier, of
home, of support, dependent up-

on our charity. Feeding an or-

phan child will never take bread
from the mouths of your family.
We have God's word for that:

David declared after a long
life of varied experience and
close observation "I have been
young and now o d; yet I have
not seen the righteous forsaken
nor his seed begging bread. He
is ever merciful and lehdeth and
his seed is blessed."

Solomou says: There is that
scatteretL and yet increaseth;
there is that withholdeth more
than is meet, but it tendeth to
p. verty."

Read in Ecclesiastes: "Cast
thy bread upon the waters, for
thou shalt find it after many
days."

Again we have the promise:
"Blessed is he that considereth
the poor; the Lord .will deliver
him in time of trouble."

Farmer friend, sit down and
think over the prime importance
of this work for the destitute, or
phan ochildren of our state a

state highly favored of God in

fertile soil and bountiful harvest.
If you give the matter serious
consideration, I believe you will
plaut this year a little garden or
"orphan acre," and that, next
year, if you are permitted to live
you will plant another, that you
will continue the practice from
year to year and thus materially
aid this causa in North Carolina
and be blessed in 'giving: Wil-

mington Messenger. .

Gleanings From the Works
ol Great 3Ieii.

No man is born into the world
whose work is not born with him
There is always work, and tools
to work withal, for those who will
and blessed are the horny hands
of toil Lowell.

The web ofourlifeisa mingled
yarn, good and ill together; our
virtu-- s would be proud if our
faults whipped them not; our
crimes would not despair if they
wer not cherished by our vir
tues. "Ail's Weil That Euds
Weil."

The artist must afm to product-beaut-

and truth. Every genu
ine work of art has as much rea-

son for being as the earth and
sun.

The essential mission of fiction
is to sharpen our perce,.tious o:
the beauties of nature and every-
day human nature.

There is no greater unbelief
than despondency.

Is the flower of the field with
out spirit? Does it appear in a
divine will, ina creative thought
which reserves it and gives it
life and existence? That is its
soul, only it .s silent in the flower
while it manifests itself in man

OreatI j Promote the 31oral and
. Itt'lijjousofaComiiiunity On

Whom the Kespoiisibil
itv Lies.

Nov; thai the
: t ad ia vr ai d its execution is in
such a muddle in as bad fix as
the roads have been dun ng the
past winter the road question is
of great interest to our people.
We copy with approval the follow
ing which we find in the Raleigh
Post.

How many millions of dollars
have the bad roads of the past
three months cost the people- -

merchants, as well as fanrers
and farmers as well as merchants
Mid other citizens. The floods
arid the continued rains ha7e
surely been disastrous visitations
upon our people, but thu bad
roads have added immensely to
this injury and the direct loss of
the people. -

After-writin- the above our at-

tention was attracted to the fol-

lowing excellent and timely arti --

le in the North Carolina Chris-
tian Advocate of Greensboro, up
on "The Ethical Side of the Road
Question." Bro. Crawford is
right in his conclusions that, be-

sides the great liLancial loss
growing out of bad roads such as
prevail universally this spring,
they not oniy praveutgooi chris
tiaus from properly cultivating
the religion they havo, but actu-
ally encourage many those who
have from necessity to drive or
travel upon them to lose that
which they hava. The matter is
worthy the serious consideration
of our peopie from'ail standpoints

Says the Advocate:
"The winter of eighteen hun-

dred and ninety nine will loug.be
memoriabla in our history. Nei-

ther city nor country people will
soon forget it. The intensely cold
weather; the heavy freezes and
the abundance of ice and snow;
but above .ait wili be remembered
the almost impassable roads.

For two months poopia who
were obliged to travel through
the country in middle and Wes-

tern North Carolina found it nec
essaey to trudge through mud up
to the axles of their vehicles,
while the horse struggled to keep
from miring and falling.

What it has coat the people fi-

nancially can never be estimated
but we are quite sure if the dam-

age done vehicles and animals,
with the losses caused by travel
being suspended and delays en-

forced, could be accurately com-

puted and that a ount had beetr
spent last summer for wisely di
rected road improvements, we
would to day have a very differ-

ent state of things with very lit
tie additional cost

Among the many economic and
material problems now pressing
for solution, there are Lone of
more importance to the c untry
md to the whole people than the
nad problem. Every good citi
z:u ought to begin now and con-unu- e

to agitate the question until
i gr--.5a- t revolution is caused, and
until every county adopts ameas

i e similar to the Mecklenburg
ouuty road law, and all needed
:ciiiii s are supplied for carry --

tig out fully all its piovisions.
Such a policy will prove a payiu'g
! u'vest uie'nt at any reasonable
e st. It will open up the country

nuance tho value of lands, bring
now. undesirable property

:.io market, and greatly increase
rivei by private aud public cou-k'- e

auces. -

But we waut especial'y to em-

phasize , the ethical side cf the
problem. Good roads greatly
'romota the moral and religious

interest of a com munity, and bad
highways has a demoralizing and
corrupting influence.

It is not an easy matter for ti e
a ve rage tea m s te r to be d e v u u t

u;d patieut and spiritually mind
ed, with liis waou svyamped in
the mud. and bimself mi vc ring
in the cold and rain. It is a very
difficult thing for men of ordina
ry pie'y to be gentle and merci
fal and good tempered with their
orses balked in the roadway.and

.i-- help in reach- - LIrw much at-ge- r,

how much profanity, how
much cruelty is occasioned, if not
ausd by bad roads.

Dumb animals
' cannot spo 1;

nor plead thair own cau;
they have rights that should ba

Ui-- it mbAt vou are
come, if yoa don I huv
here. I'm you J.iiok it V
twHsible to bsiy a Sy.oo ?

KiiTcle for jiS'tO t at- -
Pric, I1S.T5. alogue No. 59 tlU ail y

about recycle. Sewing o1
5t Whati ycu thin cf a fi

suit of Cleifiing, mde-t-y5ur- -t

mtuure, guaranteed to fit rd
trprtM tati to your tation

X for Catalogue No. 57
mow 3a um;pi of Clothinj;
atMi shV, .miltv rt. lint n
Shoes. Hat and t'urnUhiori.

X. .
Lithographed
.V. - . .Catalogue

. r cNo.

V tieres and Lace Curtains, in
hand-punte- d colors, fl'e jtau
Frtitfht, sew carpets free, and
furnish lining without charge. MWhat do yoa

think of a
Solid Oak
Dry-a- ir Fanv.
tlv Kefricera.

5 svirvf to for m J.Q5?
It I but one of over Sam Kn. X.mm gains contained ia our On-- A
erl Catalogue of Furniture A
and Household Goods. A

We save you from 40 to ro X
per cent, n everything. V hy X
buy at retail when you know X

a. of uT Which catalogue do X
&. PriCA, S3.05. tou ant? Addtnuthim. T

JlULlUS HIKES 4 SON, Btltimort, Md. Oept.903.

Pensions! Pensions!
Are due to many who served in

in war of Rebellion ami war with
Spain ami is also due to all who serv-
ed in Mrxican War, aud Old Indian
Wars between ls32 and 1812.

Pensions under." general laws may
he obtained by soldiers and sailors
who are in any way disabled by tea
son of wounds, injury, or disease
incurred in duty, U. S service and,
in line of dutv, provided thev have
received a proper disehare from
their service.

Widows, children, and deponden
parents "are entitled, if soldier's
death was due to service, LI. 8. reg-
ulars and seamen who have served
and been discharged since the war
are entitled, providing they have
been disabled as herein before stat-
ed, Their widows ami dependent par
nts are also entitled.

A pension can he increased at any
time that the disability warrants it.
"U. S. Colored Troops, their wid-

ows and minor children are also en-

titled.
No pension granted hereafter shall

be less than $G per month.
Having secured an agency for Pen

sions, if you have the least idea of
being entitled to a pension you had
better protect such i3ea, by calling
and seeing me, as I arn in a position
to advise you as to such.

Remember there are no fees for
working your claim, unless success-
ful, therefore it costs gou nothing
for trial.

C. EDAVis.A-inb- ,

lYisker, N

DISSOLUTION NOTICE- -

Notice is hfreby given that th co
partnership heretofore existing be-

tween C. C. Parker and S. C. Dra-
per under the firm name of Parker
& Draper, doing a general merchan-
dise business at Las.ker, N. is
this day dissolved by mutual eon-sen- t,

S. C. Draper purchasing C. C.
Parker's entire interest in the busi-

ness including all goods, accounts,
notes and other evidences of. debt-du- e

and belonging to said firm; and
the said S 0. Draper hereby as-

sumes all debts due by Parker &
Draper and will pay the same.

All persons indebted to the late
firm will please make prompt setUe
ment. This April 5,

C. (J Park Kit, j

S. C. Dhai'CU. f

I will continue the business of
dealer in general merchandise at
Lasker, N. C, and solicit a liberal
share of your prtronae.

S (; Dhapkr.
Referring to the above I wish Mr.

Draper great fcuecess arid ask my
friends to continue to give hirn a
liberal share of their patronage.

-- tC Parker.
PORTER'S

ANTISEPTIC HEALING CL

For Barb Wire CU, Scratcv
Sadaleand Collar Galls, Cracked 2 ". -- I.

Burns, Old Sores, Cuts, Boil&, BraUu.
Piles and all kinds of inflammation r,-.- i

man or beast. Cures Itch and Mar je,
TXt 1st. Cst it lut a UW natttt CXU li 3

Be prepared t t accidents by keeping It icy: r
house or st able. AIIDrggUtse!lltn acuirt .

N0Car.HPa. Trice aj eta. and fi.oo. Ify-- i

Prafg-is- t does sot keep it send sf cts. ia
staaspa aad we will sead it to you by asa:..

rri.iean..Ja. . l- -.

DearKrtl mmd rMUr AmWl 1if,
far itaraaasaaa ad4:Oar.s.TaUBMaal Sara Wir C

wit a ytf aauasacwoa. aad 1 LaarUl iSMSsatasa it !.
aULivaryaaaSiMkoiva.

C. B. IKVI3H, IJary aad Ta4 k

BABY BURNED.
CmfUanaa . 1 ia plaassd to iwk a word for FrVr',

j rtlaiptti BhSm OH. My bafcy a bari!4 a !r r."t t

at. and afwr trrsaf all otaar raaiatitea 1 appU4 yor-- C . '

aadtSaflrtapplieatiOBsr!irf.aadiaa fw days le
aoravas vail. I ! aaad tha oil on mr stock and u tt. i
A ia taa b raaaaUy tarthia aarpaaa that I hara

Tears. C I . i--a n t .
Tsrls, Tsaa . Jaaaarr ti.WH

iirrierrsis it
PARIS MEDICINE CO..

V. IOUIat a4J.

w 4.1 jr

- I - i rv. n a

Perhaps you have had the
grippe or a hard cold. You y
mav be recovering from tt
malaria or a slow fever; or
possibly some of the chil-

dren re just getting ever
the measles or whooping
cough.

Are you recovering as fast
as you should? Has not
your old trouble left your
blood full of impurities?
And isn't this the reason
you keep so poorly? Don't A

delay recovery longer but ft
r i

Tako

Tt trill rrmrsvA oil tmnnrt.
J ties from your blood. It is

also a tonic of immense
value. Uive nature a little tj

by removing all the products " J
of disease from your blood. h '

If your bowels are not !1

just nr,"t,-Aycr'- s Pills will q
"mike 'them so. Send for i

ur book on Diet in Consti- - 3
pation. yj
YJrlto, ta on Doctor a. '

j- j

Wo hava the fxHuslvo services ji j

of Pdiii'i (.f tljf imisi eminent I ):y U I)
in the I'liitisd States. Nv'iito r .

fn i ty uri'l receive a prompt reply,
Without i'i)st. Pi-

A.liircsa.Dlt: J. C. AYE.'T. ft
Lowull, Masai ; 1

WallPaxier
1 "have sever. ' stylesof Wall
I'aprr oil li; i 'liich I will
sell cheap.

' . H. Conner,
Kich Square, N. C

l'UANUT PLANTERS
'
We have on hand, and will keep

a siTpply in stock during the season,
the well known Aver Peanut Plan-

ter which we regard as, the best
planter en the market. Price"la.OO

Stitiilnson &: Sykks, '

: :;() l in Peudlotm, N. 0.

Job Printing.
J. H. Parker & Co., Wood-lau- d,

N. C, are now prepar-
ed to do your Job Printing
at low rates. ,

Bran.
Now iii siock direct fiwi

the mills in the West another
"lot of lirau and' Middlings,
uUoa'iot of the Hi est patoet-liou- r

made, still cheap.

Mills If. Conner,
'

--fich Square, N. C.

New And Ch. sap Groceries
V,V do in. i claim tak-- ' v tlie Lirpr-i- ni

si. vk Uit we .ll:ii:n to meet

all in coiLs in our liiv.'

xv'..i-:- i r.u-lul- 'iif-t- - e very tiling
k, j.t i : , i:r i l 4 -r- oi-.Ty lorc.
Wo Uat, i -ur, I'nw lrtl.

"'S'.israr, Oortv at a small in. a-'- of

!,,! !. Whru in ih- - .1 of auythinV
in li..- LitHiry line, if you want a

little to iro a loir.: way, call on

i U.l'i!IA.M liKO.,
lvioh Sijnate, N. (.'.

Hew Groceries.
I iv.u ct),.islanti y receivii).'

new is i occ ries tnui in m ,'

stoc'k can ue i"ou:.,i

est and best .

1 sell 'ii.evcles an'. I bie'c!.--

suudre'S Vfiv die ip. Do's t

buy a ; '.i- :;: in t .;- - Uuv b

fore seein-- : ni"
J, JoiiNsoy,

' Rich Si put i e, X. C

IN.r'URAWOjS.
If Oii eo:ite;t: !'!at' taking out

au insurauc v policy, either lite or
life, don't ti. u eommuni-catiiii- :

w i h

tlen'l Insurance A;ent,
liich S(p;afe, N. 0- -

He represftits so;ue of the very
best c in j lilies do; i; :S

in this St ile

To pou ltry xiaises.
v vour, poultry". ii

a 'dt.;ake them piot ie !
;

f edir o tijem RusUs Eurir Pro
d Ground

by

M. ii. 1 ONNL. .'.

Hich Square, N. C.

co., rw yooh.

North Carolina First Citizen
The erection during life of
numruts, fast and imperisha-

ble, which each day though ri-- !

nr. bear evidence of philanthro-
py, good fellowship aud good citi-- z

nship. what more glori-m- s than
uch a ri!-ir- in any man's iifejLo--

And fortunate the euramui itj,
Smte or nation which gives birth
and develops such a character, a
m xQ whose patriotism grows with
hii deeds, and whose deeds grow
with his yearsl

North Carolina whe se fair name
has been sullied by many ignoble
sons, has made the name of tLe
Old North State famous in soug
and history.

There have been many fiiM
sons, aud yet today4 among the
living. North Caroliiaeau proud
ly point to a son, aud justly take
pride in calling him the First Cit-
izen of North Carolina.

There is not a true citizen in
North Carolina who does not take
pride in claiming this t irst Citi-
zen for a brother and applauding
him for his splendid citizenship.

Every charitable inslitutioe
has been the recipient of his ben.
efact.ons; no public measure in-

augurated but finds his name in
the list of its supporters.

Strong in war, generous in
peace, courteous to the humble,
the quiet benefactor to the ueedy
the upholder of the State's indus
tries and a contributor to their
development, is it any surprise
that this First Citizen is honored
throughout his State?

It is in such a Citizen as Julian
S. Carr that North Carolina te-jo'- ces.

A Citizen whose kindness
and beneficence knows no limit,
so far es his people are concern
ed.

And yet this First Citizen re
mains one of the people. He
seeks no high place, no politica;
office, no pedestal from which
the multitude must stand away
and only admire. .

He is approachable to . every
man, none so poor 6r humble but
can find in him a friend, and one
in every time of need,

It is this life time work, this
daily intercourse with one's fel-

lows, the sharer in good deeds,
the promoterof enterprises which
mean the uplifting of the needy,
which marks this First Citizen.

Teachingothers to be self help-
ful, be showing them the best
way, seems to be aver his precept
and practice.

It is the daily helping hand,
the kind word, the cheerful and
encouraging glance, which
changes men from the downcast
and discouraged mool, to the
hopeful and optimistic class.

No man too poor to b : a helper
to his fellow men. nor so rich but
that his best monument shall b

his acts performed in the flesh.
No need for towering monu-

ments to emphasizi such lives
for their deeds live after the u,

and men are deveio- - ed whose
lives bear the fruits of having
been grafted upon such splendid
characters as are the States
First Citizen. Newb?rn Tou mat.

Should Be Universal. '

The cigarette is having a hard
road to travel In Arkansas

has ' mad the pur-

chase. si!e or deration of cigar-
ettes a crimr. hi this State Ba-kersvill- e,

Mitchell county, comes
to the front with-.-- . the strictest
ordinance on record.- - That town
uas a ! a v fining iv boy un l r
seventeen ear-- i of ae who
moks cigarettes. Tun mayor

hv.d a si x tee r r t a r ol i cha : be
fore him !ast-wp-- k for this offense
ir.d fir.eJ him $2.9. Charlotte
News

New Goods.
I have just received a nice

stock of New Goods that I

a n soiling very cheap for

Cish or in exchange for

chickens uud eggs.
.1 J. P.UlKKil

Laskur, N. C.

novt bakinq 9onn

ly words.,
Man wand rs on earth like the

stars in heaven. A story of Ger-

man love.
Acquire a government over

your ideas tt.at they may come
when they are called and depart
whep they are bidden. Dr. Watts

Earnest men never think in
vain, thouga their thoughts may
be errors Bui wer Lytton.

From the cottager's hearth oi
the workshop of the artisan to
:he palace of the arsenal; the first
merit, that which admits neither
substitute nor equivolcnt, is that
everything is in its place, Where
this charm is wanting, every
other merit either loses its name
or becomes an additional ground
of accusation and .rcgrat.- - --Cole
ridge.

The past and future have a

certain consecration which they
present has not. The mists of
memory enchant the one, the glo
ries of hope transfigure the oth.
er.

It is easy enough to be good
when you are happy.

What a strange thing chance i

What wouderful things are born
of pure accident? How near we
get to happines to fortune to
death without kuowing it. Bad
we happened to have met such
or such persons had we spoken
a word that was on our lips or in
our hearts, what a change it
might have made in our lives,
how different all might have been
At ! the might have beens! how
sad they are!"

Who would be great must con
centrate his powers; must work
within ihe limit of his art. And
it is Law alone can give us free
dom.- - Goethe.

Who makes quick use of the
moment is a genius of prudence,

Lavate r.
What a vast proportion of our

lives is spent in anxious and --use
less forebodings concerning the
future either our own or that ol
our dear ones; present joys, pres
ent blessings slip by and we miss
half their flavor, and all for want
of faith in Him who provides for
the tiniest insect in the sunbeam.
Oh! when shall we learn the
sweet trust in God thatour lit j le
ones teach us every day by their
confiding faith in us we.
who are so watchful, so loving, so
pitiful, so forgiving? Why can-

not we slip our hand into His
each day and walk trustingly
over the day's appointed path,
thorny oi flowery, crooked or
straight, knowing that evening
will bring us sleep, p ace, home?

Brooke
If ple is good for any-

thing, it is worth living up to.- -

Franklin.
Method is like packing things

in a box a good packer will get
in half as much again as a bad
one Cecil.

Genius is a strong will bent in
some particular direction. Car-iyl- e.

(

Bad temper is its own scourge
Few things are more bitter tha:
to feel bitter, A man's venom
poisons himself more than his,

victim. Charles Buxton.
Ever- - man's task is his life

preserver: Emerson.
No lonely joy can equal sorrow-shared-

.

'
It is want of diligence rather

than want of meuis that cause
most' fai I a re s A ! f red M e rcie r.

The m re he marble wastes
the more the statue grows. Mi-

chael Angelo.
There is no greater happines

than to remember happiness i

misery. Dante.

' "To Err i Human."
People like to talk about attrac-tiv- f

things in advertising. In a
comptiiy recentl- - the proverb above
quoted, and whicl appeared at the
head of one of a well construct d
series of advertisements ol Hood's
Sarsaparilla, was so much discuss-
ed that we doubt if any one there
will ever forget the source whence
it came. Messrs. Hood & Co. are
using these proverb advertisements
on a verv broad s ale. and th.. v are
attracting discuss'ion aa$ frvorable
co:nmeut everwhere.


